
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers. 4:00 Po Me 
Tuesday, January 17. 1967 

It/I 

Cc~~nc:il met in l-egular session. P:-ese!lt on roll call 1: Cvitenich, 
Finnigan, HeI':1:mann, Jobns~l, MU1·tland. Prict;) and Mayo~ Tollefson. 
Absent 2: Bo~t and Hal~y. Mr. Bott coming in at 4:15 P. M. and l"Ir., Haley 
at 4:18 p. M. 

Ml'" !"liurtland moved that the minutes of the meeting of JIlD. 3, 1967 be 
approved as submitted. Ssconded by Mrs oJ Pl-ic.,. Voice vote taken. }..!otion 
carried. 

~RINGS ~ APPEALS: 

Thi. ie the date sct for hearing on the peti~ion aubrnitted by Johnnie 
Balm ick for the rezoning of prop~l."ty at tho S. E. corner '~f So., 56th· ana J StfJ Q 

from an IIR.211 to aD "R-3" District" 

No one appearing and no protests being made, Dr. Herrme-1Ul llloved 
that the proper ordinance be drafted approving the rezone, .. Seconded by Mr. 
Johneon .. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution NOQ 19011 

Fu.1.ng Tuesday January 31, 1961 at 4:00 P. Mo a8 the date for hearing 
fo:" Zoning Ordinance Text Amendments for Laundries in a "C .. 2" District. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Mr~ 
Cvitan.icho 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote., 
Ayes 7: Nays OJ Absent 2 •. Sott and Haley,. 

Resolution No. 1901Z 

Fixing Monday Febr.uary 27, ·1967 at 4:00 Pit M. as tho date for 
hearing on LID 4806 for alley pavtul betweeD NOD J. K Stso from No" 5th 
to 6th and other nearby alleys 0 

Mr. John8on moved that the resolution be ~dopted. Seconded by Dr. 
Herrmazmo 

The Resolution was passed UDanimously by voice voteD 
Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2. Bott and Haleyo 
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Resolution ~!o. 19013 

Fixing Wednesday February 1S, 1967 at 4:00 Po M .. as the date !";j ... 
hearing fOl· LID 5433 for wata:r mains in Union Ave" fro!'!l So" 19th to 
SOo 28th Street. 

~{r8(' Price moved that the resol\:tion be ~dopted. Seconded by 1'4!-. 
~.~urtland. 

l"'he Resolution waa passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 7: Nays 0: Absent Z, Bott and HaleyC' 

Resolution No. 19014 

Authorizing the sale of Junk to various high bidders. 

Mrs. Price moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
l~ul't1ancl. 

Mr. Finnigan asked that a report be 8ubmil~ed OD the total amOtult of 
(; c!"ap that is .old ill a year &s well as the prices received. 

Ml,. •• Benedetti. A.8iataDt Dl~'ecto!" of Utilities. said he would have ouch 
a report submitted., He added, normally the l>epartmcnt disposes of the 8crap 
'.vhen it accumulates !»O rapidly. This is material that ha.s to be replaced, for 
v/bich the Department ha. DO furthe~ use. 

Mayor Tolle£8o: felt it mteht be well if the Council would take a trip 
through the operating facilities in the Reclaimed Division of the Utility De
partment. It \vould be most educational, he added. 

Mr. Bott coming in at 4:15 p. Ida 

The Resolution was paeeed UDallimoualy by voice vote., 
Ayes 8; Nays 0: Absent 1, Haley. 

Resolution No. 19015 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City of Tacoma to fUe a new 
application with the Dept. of Public Assistance for the purpose of initiatbg 
a public works program utilizing v/elfa:t-e recipients for the continuing of a 
work program. for the year 19670 

Mr., J'obnaoD moved that the resolution be a.dopted. Seconded by Mro 
Murtlaudo 

Mr. Haley coming la at 4:18 Po Mo 
Mr. Finnigan a.ked how many hourc did these recipients work in the 

past year. 
:.&0 Schuster, Direct~r of Public Works, said he had a tabulation on a 

quarte:rly basis.. He added, during the First quarter of 1966, 82 men worked 
3,140 hove: Second quarter, 28 men worked 1,012 hours; Third qual·ter, 4 
men. worked 104 hour8 0 He said he did not have the figures for the four~ 
qtu&r ter an vet but be thot'.ght it would be approximately 2000 hours. 

He said the year':) tc::a.! h~U:"·8 !or 1966 iEi about one iOU1-th as large as 
for the year 1965

0 
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Mr. Hale;- asked if this ,,-'as due to the unaot/ailability of men or the 
lack of wOl-k. 

Mr. Schuster said it was the unavailtt.bUity of men. The \vo::k a~"2.U
able for them is mainly cutting b~UBh on the City right-of-ways 0 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the City p~y8 {o-: all of the Industrial 
Insurance e.t:d one-h21f of the Medic~.l Aid io!" the !,eecipienta 0 OV'e~t'.1l it is 
felt that the City has gained con~idc!'"ably J by having these men ~..,..ailable. 

Mr. Schuoter e%plained tInt the <l!nCF~t cf vlork is based upon \'7hat 
compensation the individual wo-~ld be receiving from the Welfare Department .. 

The Resolution was passed lmaa.!1imously by · .... oice vote. 
Ayea 9; NayG 0: Absent o. 

Resolution No .. 19016 

AuthoriziDg the propel' officers of the City to execute an ~g!'ee!nc%lt 
for aDd on behalf of the City of Te.cottla ''lith TideAil", Inc. providing for the 
furnishing of certain security and watchman services at the Tacoma 
Induetrial Airport. 

Price" 
Dr. Herrmazm moved thet the resolution be adopted o Seconded by Mrs. 

Nr. CYitanich aeked ho?/ many people aro employed at the Airport 
doing the same type of work. 

M1'" R.owlands aaid there was four a1tolethe,.., however. thi, particular 
shift haa only one employee. A bctt~J' &1' 1· aDIemollt should be made as Tide
Air does receive an occaoional plano duriA. the eAl-1y morning hours. Their 
In&!1 on duty CD'~!d perform the same .ervic:ee for tb~ City, thereby dO\lb!~ duty 
could be eliminatet!o It appeara in the best intc::est of both the City 
and TideAir. Inc o to approv., this arrangcmento 

The Resolution wae pa8sed by voice vote
Q 

Ayes 8: Nayo I, CvitaDich; Absent O. 

Re8olution Nov 19011 

Awarding contract for the furni8hing of coverall service for 1967 to 
Alaco LineD Service. 

1.&8 0 Pl.-ice moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mro 
MurtlaDd. 

The Resolution was passed uuDimouely by voice Yote o 
Ayes 9: Naya 0; Absent o. 
Resolution No. 19018 

Awa!'diDg contract to Texaco Inc. for the furnishillg of gasoline 
l·equirementa for the year 19670 

P.riceo 
Mro Haley moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Mrs .. 

The ReeolutioD was passed u~n!moU81y by voice vote o 
l:ye. 9; Nays 0: Absent 0 0 
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Resolution No. 19019 

Av,,,.rding contract to Tonncs~n Con:;t!-t1ction Co. fo~ II:lprov~ No. 3637 
Unit A on it:) bid of $9, Z8 z .. 00 0 

M!". Haley moved that the re:;olutiO:l be adcpted. Secor.ded by Mr. 
CvitanlchlJ 

The Resolution 'Y/aB passed unt'..nimol .1.o1y by voice '\-ote .. 
Ayes 9: l'!aya 0; Absent o. 

Resolution NOn 19020 

Rejecting the only bid received for \Y. O. No.. 91116 8t 11 for 
Sa!litary SeVIer replaeementa" 

Price. 
Mr. Haley moved that the resolutiOD bo adopted. Seconded by lA'.rs" 

Mr. Murtland aaked why there "',as omy one bidder. 
Mr. Schuster explained that this jobwaa a replacement of a sanitary 

sewer in an alley which is a very difficult job a8 there ia a depth of about 
23 feet involved and tho alley te only about 16 to 20 feet wide, with ga'rZlgea 
connected to the alley ri~hc of way. He said he had talked with Mr. Morl.-ia 
of the Mo~ri8 COJ:ab-Ucttora Co. aDd he had indicated that the garages were 
80 close to the line that .t·~cb wCMlld ho.ve to be used with the equipmo!!t., 
and back out of the alley to UDload. Normnlly I the aut can be pUed in 
the alley until the uork i. fiDi@hed. 

again. 
Mr_ Finntg4'.D &eked when the Department ezpecto to call for bids 

Mr. Schuster thought it would be in about two weeks, for only one 
secti01l, however , as the sewers are not cODnected. 

The Resolution was passed \UU1nimously by voice vote. 
Aye. 9: Nay. 0; AbseDt O. 

Resolution No. 19021 

Releasing a portion of the drainago casement on property between 
SealawD It View Avenues near 58th St. 1". E. which ia DO longer neededo 

Mr 0 Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrso PriceQ 

MJ'. Rowlands explaiDed tbnt a correctloD. should be made in the last 
paragraph of the reeolutiou in the deacriptiou of tho prope:rty, on the first 
line, after the words nof the" the word "north'" should be changed to "south" 
10 feet.· 

Mrs 9 Price moved that the l·esolution be amended to read, 1D the last 
pal'&graph OD the first line, "south 10 feet" instead of lithe north 10 feeto n 
Seconded by Mr. Johnson., Voice vote takeD. Motion carl,-ied. 

Th& Resolution as amended vias passed unanimously by voice vote
o Ayes 9: Nays 0: Absent o. 
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Resolution No. 19022 

Adopting a policy relative to placing aU public utUity services under
ground in undeveloped propertiE-8 presently platted and ne'v plata of undeveloped 
properties. 

Mr. Haley moved that tbe resol'ltion be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitaldch. 

Mayor Tonefson explaiJ:ed there vIae considerable discussion in regard 
to this resolution at the study session on Monday, Jan. 16. 1967. He added. 
the Planning Commission was concerned relative to small plats that would be 
presented for approval that already have wire service in the area~ He 
thought the Planning Commission should mdte this determination of what 
'.~Jae reasonable before any plat is submitted to the City Council. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of PlatmiDg. explained that Item 3 in the Reso
lution indicates that undergrOWld \9iring i. required for the development of 
any vacant lot in the City, eveD if a pole is standing beside it. He felt the 
determination mu.t be made by t!le Utilities Deptq The Commission does feel 
WheD there are existing polea aDd right .. o£-waya, the services ahould be brcught 
in from tho8e pole.. The Comm ' •• ion v.a. concerned about problema that would 
develop in small plats in cav •• , for example. where there are oal, one or two 
lots in a block that are developed. and poles are serving the existing hom •• la 
the areao 

Mr. Johnson said, in hls opbd.on, it was Dot the Council's iDteDtioa to 
make olle or two lot. in an a~ea ,0 \U1dergrcund while the rest of tile homes are 
8erved hl'" poles. 

MI-. H!tley felt the COUDCU'e policy ehof: .. ld be a Il~U!d' ~ne. It POV/S 
that the CoUAlc:'l f-...ae defblitely ta ~c:~" a po8tti~. 

Mayor TollefsoD felt the :·eeo!~tiOD. tag to be chaaged to prot.ct the City'. 
buUding clivi. ion. regardilllWldel·ll"Ou:1d v.1t"ing, pointiD3 out that they ahould be 
able to i.8ue • b""".UdiDg ~!'M!~ \,ithout bci~g reprinl~ndcd. It aJaould Dot be 
"~~p to the Cauacil to sra.I!t pel"mission every time a plat i. developed or re
developed. He thought whell a small and reasonable request with Oldy four lots 
is presented, tile PlalUling Commission .hould be able to give approval for the 
small plate for overhead wiriDg. 

Dr. Herrmazm atated, the declared policy of the COUDell was that in 
new plata there .. culd be UDderground utility service and it has been wor1d.ng 
out ",ell in larger plats. It 8eemed impossible to draft a statement in the 
resolution to cover every possible 8ituatiOll that wwld come up. He felt the 
Plum!Dg Commi.8ioD should be able to .inform the Council if there was ey par
ticular aituation in a new plato 

1&8. Price agreed with Dr. H81·J:~!1!1 and felt the policy of the Council 
wt\a to 10 UDdeZ'.round for larger new plats. . 

Mayor Tollefson 8t~ .. ted the only question 18. how tlte COUDcil will phrase 
the laDp& •• to point out, in SQme !.1~!:tance8. that it should be left to the PlaDDiDI 
Commi •• ioB, and in other Z!.l-eas the lauluage haa to be phrased to lea". it to 
the BuildiDg Inspector 0 

Mr 0 McCormick., City Attora.ey. explained that the::. are two dif(cl"cnt 
types of property 0 The preseutly platted propi!!oty and the uaplatt-ed or Dew plats u 

He felt the feeliDg of tho CouncU cOIlce:4'ning the presently platted property, where 
poles are in and available. except w~ere tho 'property is vacant. th!) poles could 
be utiUzed for the developer. A p·roYi8o eould be included unde!· Item 1 of 
the R.eeolutioa:' Undeveloped Propertiee Presently Platted:' to add. 'where the 
pubUc utUitites are DOW available for eervice to any such lateralliDe withcut 
the !Datanation of further poles or ovel·head facilities, the above requi~eme!lts 
for UDdergrOlUld wiring win not apply 0 ' 
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He added, under Item 3-Exceptio!ls" the Ccr.mcil can then make ita own 
determination to what extent underground '~/iring i~ p?aetie~ble in a ne-wV plat., 

Mr 0 Buehler stated that in plats involving, 'metes and bounds' de
scription this would stin c:oeate a trem.,ndo\~ 2.tr.ount of comu8ioD. The State 
L:}w st&i;e. th;\t four or mo!'e lots have to be platt~d. 

Mayor Tollefson said there is 2. problem also concerning the fees 
(' harged by the Utility Dept&' £01· the inst~llatio!l of underground vli!:ing. The 
':"Jtility l>ept. f 8 tryl~g to come up with a fixed che:.-ze for under~=~tiDd installa
non. however, the de·"elopera do net '-fish to be Ihn;.ted to elec-;ric heat oDl:y. 

Mr. El-dahl stated. if the CO'..:.ncil enunci~.t~G n policy h'3 felt the Utility 
Dept. could v/ork it out., 

Mayor Tollefson felt the lan~&~ MrQ l..{cCo~mick Bugg,eted for t:alri!!: \ 
care of paragraph No.1, relative to(Undevelopcd Properties Presently Platted; 
\Y/ould be adequate to take care of :he problem indicating the Light Dept. would 
work out the probl!!ms in regard to the fec8$ 

Mr. Murtland suggested th!!.t the ol'dincnce 21.180 be modified to provide 
that none of the drop-Unes go over a City 8 tl'eet '" 

Mr. P..ichard Wegn~!", Pre8id~nt of ~ Heme BuU«!era As.celation of 
Greater Tacoma, Inc., asked aboct the fees that the Utility Dept. would charle. 

Mayor Tollefson stated, \IJlder the pre.eDt plml the fee haa beeD $300, 
$200 and sometimes DO chargeo HiDe ou.t of teD tlme~ it would be in the $200 
bracket. 

Mayor Tonefson suggectoo that the !-efSolution be pOBtponed to allow 
amenclments to be made to the resolntioD, suggested by Mr. IdcCormick. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolutlcm bo postponed for two weeks, until 
Ja.nua.ry 31. 1967. Seconded by Mrs. Priceo Voice vote takeD. Moticm carried. 

Ml'. Ilowland,. ll2.id there is a Deed for closer cooperation betv/een the City, 
the T "lephoae Co., the Gas Co aJld the WesterD Union Co. relative to the instal
lation of underground utUities. Perhaps, aU could go underground at the same 
time to eliminate CODstruction during Yariou8 intervals of tho year. 

Resolution Noo 19023 

Accepting a sealed bid for the purchase of real pl'operty situated within 
the Center Ste Urban Renewal project. \Vaeh. R-I, at the Net E. corner of So. 
28th ADd J Streets 0 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Sec~~dec! by Mrso 
Price. 

The Resolution be wa. passed hy 901ce ',ote oJ 

.Ayes 8; Naye 1. CritaDic:hi Altseat O. 

}:"m.sT READING OF On.DlliAl'lCES: 

Ordinance Noo 18Zll 

.Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a nevI section 
13 0 06.062 .. 1 to include property bounded by Pearl, Noo 30th, Highland It No. 31st 
Sts. extended in an nR.-4 .. PRD" Districto (petition of Tacoma City Planning 
Commission) 

The' ordinance was placed in order of fiDal reading. 



Mayer Tol!efao~ left Pot thi~ ti~eo D::. H~n·r:n~.nnJ Deput y Mayor, 
acsUDlod the Cha.ir. 

FINAL READING OF OaDINANCES: . 
Ordinance No. 182C5 

III 7 

li!!lending Chapter 13.06 of the of!:'cial code of the City by e.ddir.g a l!,::'-' 
section 13.06. 06Z to include p~ope:·ty O!l the east side of Orchal-d St. between 
So. 35th and SOo 37th S~cets e:~!~llded in an "R .. 4.PRJ)" Di9trlci;. (petition 
of Jack Baty) 

Roll c2.11 was ~3kel1 on the o~aina...lce :-~su1ting as !ollo·.t;s:· 

Ayes 8; ~rays 0; Absent I, M2.YClo Tol1~fson. 
The <P-dinance ':la.s declared pac sed by the Cheb.-man. 

Providinl for the improvement of LID 5421 for water m;!ins in 
ROO8evelt Ave. from Eas t 68th to 774: feet south of the 8 C7..lth line of Et'.9t 68d1 St. 

Roll call was taken Oil the ol·dinance reaulUng &8 follovlIs: 

Ayes 8; !'fays 0; Absent 1, V.aYOle Tollefson. 
The OrdiDanee wae declared pa3"sed by the Chairmano 

Ordfnance No. 18207 

Providing for the improvement of LID 5432 fOl- \vatel" maills in 
~mdred St. from 6th Ave. to So. 8th, and from So. 10th to So. lZth; in 
So. 8th from Mildred to Vaa sault St. 

R.on can was taken on the ordinance ~e.ultL.~g ao follows: 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Ab8ent 1, Mayor Tollefson. 
The 01·dinance VIas d.eclared pasaed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18208 

Providing for the imploovement of LID 4804 for paving on Cushman Ave. 
from So. 78th to Bo. 80th end various other :louth end streets. 

RQll call was taken on the ordina.nce resulting as £0110'118: 

Ayes 8: Nays 0; Absent 1, Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairmru1. 

OrdiDance No. 18209 

Approving end coniil·ming the aoseSS!llent ~oll for LID 5419 iOl- v/at~l· 
maios in HUBon Sto produced from So. 48th St", ncu·th 630 feeto 

Roll call was taken on the ordb:anco re8"ltiDg as follows: 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1. Mayo:z:a Tollefson. 
The OrdiDa.nce was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Ordinance No. 18210 

Appro'ring and confirmil!g the ~SSeS8mellt roll for LID 6854 for street 
lighting in the ~.ree. between Center St. and 38th St. from Tyler to Adams. 

Roll call ,vas ~.ken on the ordinance resultlug as follo\vs: 

Ayes 8; Nays 0, Absent 1, May 01- Tolle!son. 
The Ordill3.nce was declared pasGed b¥ the Chairman~ 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLER.K: 

a. Re~ort from the Finance Di!"ector for the month of Nov. 1966. 
b~ Report from the ~.Jumcipal Court for the month of Dec~ 1965 8t 1966. 

COMMENTS: ------
!-ir. Rowlands commended the local papers foz- their 8UppO~t for the ~ '? 

Transit tGrcbarle propocition and :remin~cd the COlUlcil that the election ia 
to be on Taesdey. .Yen. 24, 1967. 

Mr. Rowlalld. requested the Council's approval to attend the leMA 
meeting in New Orleans, La. as wen as to Washington, D. C. He said he 
wiD be meetiDI with the Vice-President OD Monday, Jan. 23. 1961. Meetiugs 
are also scheduled with the Executive Vice-President of the t1.a S. Chamber 
of Commerce, aa well.e with Mr. Wood, the Under Secretary of RUDo On 
Tuesday, JaD. 24th, there are also .everal meetings scheduled., 

Mre. Prtc:e moved that Mr. Rowlands be granted permission to attend 
the meetiq. in New Orleans and Washington D. C. Seconded by M!'. Murtlaud. 
Voice vote taken. MotiOD carried. 

Mro Haley announced that OD March 6th and 7th, 1967 the COll8evvatiOD 
Congress wUl be held in Wen&tchee. WashtngtoDo 

He added, that the Columbia River problem should be of major concen 
to Tacomans. The nai."Ul-O of OUle concc~n is tho geuel-atioD of pOYIer as well a. 
other elements that alee iDvol-.-ed til the use of water ill our a.rea", There i8 a 
concerted effort in the part of the Representatives and Senators ill Waohington 
to allow diversion of this water to the southwe8t. Thiswadd include the States 
of Colo., Ariz •• New Mexico aDd Texas •• v/el128 the 80utheaat section of 
Calli. He felt that Tacoma should be well represented at this mectiDI. includ
illg the Councilmell and representatives of the Utility Dept., t as well as the 
buainea 8 officials frem the City of Tacoma 0 

Mro Cv1tanich stated he had read v/here Saa Francisco bad adopted Phase ~ 
3 of ita overall air pollution control program. He suggested that a le11:er be ,1 
written to San Francisco to inquil-e what this.program ia and.l"eport back to the ~"..t~ 
City Councilo , 

Mr. R.owlands stated he would get thi. iraformatiODo 



Mr. Haley asked if the City is developiDg P!a!UJ Oil ~~r polluiio!l. 
Mr. ltowlaDd •• tatcd CI.n application ha3 been. eubmitte" t~ the Federal 

-; \. 'rnment for a two-lor-one InCi.tching funds and he hopes for approval ill p.bout a 
t· ... b. He ~ded, the Puget Sound Air 1<.e.ou~ce3 Council's repo:ot prepared by 
.~--~::-!!~ ~~!! ?:~ ~!'!~IJ~f'~d within the !lext two weeks bv the Puget Scu-"ld ~~vern-

":'1p.nt;\l Cen.~~=~::=c ~o~ting. . 
Mr. Rowlallds 8t:'!.tcd ~hc Ci~y" \Tliehe:; the CCtt~~y ~:) jOi:'"! w It;l ~c:n ~ as 

Dy combininq; the appt:.r::aticn v:ill be ~:ncndcQ to ask for ~ t~!·~~.fo1".one match
~ng funds. 

Mr. Haley felt tl:e $28, (lOC 3e~ t!!J ill the bt:dget fO:i: ail'" pclh ... t!oll t!11t the 
S:'::J .:;c,;~~~ Pl'uCC~C: wit11 a. p:eogram oZ thci~ 0·,"/11 v/ithout \vaiting fo:- 811yone e188. 

Mr. Stevena stated it ,vas L.~ proce!)s now., The rCI'.son th~ Ci~ is 
c oneerned in getting p.pproval fo:- j~!I!t pal·ticip2.tiol'! i~ to do two thir:~!), O:"!~ !o 
gain some financial benefit and secondly, tho Public Iiea1th Service is concerned 
~bout a regional air POU\!tiOD pro6ram ina teed of a local prOf ram

Cl 

Mr. Cvitanich asked if tho ::nobile ail" sempling unit for the City has been 
purchased. 

Mr. Rowlands laid federal money would be needed and then it '\Ylould 
probably take five or six mentha Utel- it is ol·dered before it would be avaUable

o 

Mr. R.owland. aatel Mr. i'ramdtn D. Burfeas has been added to the staff 
::.~ the City AttOrDeyl. oUlce. He uked that 'the C:'~:"-::!l n;;:·:· ... .: t::.~ moving 
. : .. :.p~:l!f:-:. for ~.h •• B~8e •• from t'tichle.nci to Tacoma, Washington, which is iJa 
..... .:':.: :l:".Dce with the CompeuatiOll Plaza .et fortll ia til., ol·din~-nceCt -rho estimatc-:1 
. :-. ;: " ... < 11 be apprO'Xtn-,at~!y $SCO. 00._ 

Mr •• Price moved that the expenDa. iDcur· .. ct! in mo,·:ng r.':oanklin D. 
~ll.~ge8s from Richlana to Taco:na be approv"d. Seconded by Mr. Johnaoll

o "'-l c i.c. vote taken. MottOD carrie d .. 

There being 110 further business to come before the CouDcil. upon 
n'lotiOIl duly eeconded and passed, the meeting adjourned at 5:55 PC' Mo 




